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Grggtings, $"ouples-- ---!!-- r- +rr-s -,,nnrrlrro an^ rn1
Ah, itrs f;ii: The leaves are starting to.turnl pumpklns and apple clder

ar6 appearlng'1;-the narfet"l if," ift-tLe 6rltters were out for thelr trlcks
or treats, ano-iud--r"r"r; rs'ua;i.--Maybe we shoul,d change the tltle to'Ag
the MG Turns,,1 or,,Days or 6u"-ll-Cirl ii;ttt" MGs and the-Restless'r or "AlI
My MGs,'. At any ratet 9gr i"tr"pia hero ""a f,is cohorts are about to collide

"itli-""-airplane. 
Oohr that-does'sound dastardly. Read on!

But flrstr a message from our leader.

FROM OLDE NUMBER 2400. 42?0. ?08<. VMIoa and ?--
October has cone and gorr" !n a fLash. "Tit" flles when Vlyrre havlng fun"

The most signfflcant occurrJn"" iot-october to date was elections and the
subsequent appolntment or tne-various cnairmen. The meetlng held.at the Lunder

rvas a most pflas;ni atfai" "" ii always Ls when conducted waterslde on

wlrloughby Bay. Thanksl Tom and Jeanirer-io"- vour-lovely slte and the dellclous
lpread.

Theelectlon.(rlggedagl.tmayhavebeen)returns-]-astyear..selateof
offlcers to tieri-rEEp"cii"" 

-positions. Thire have been sbne chnrnges in the
;h;ifi;stlipsl--noU"rt Davis ieturns as Spares-Chalrmanr pave Barrowe ae

technical chalrmanr and Ersle-iair as negilia cnalrman.- Due to su-san Boswellfe
imnrnent departure, caror wattacn has_gri;iousry volunteered to talce the nost
chal.Lengrne poslli6" of aLll-tn" ""*"r6tier "aiior. vince Groover has accepted
the Actlvltlee ChalrrnanshiP.

r thank alL of you new chalrnen for your enthuslasm and lnitl*lve. For the
most euccessful forthcomlng"i;il;--""qr, bi tn""" chairpersons wlll reqgire the
full menbershi;.;-s"ppori fo-rosi effectively perform- their dutles. I €DGou-

;A; you airr-[n" rnJfibersnip, to pitch in and lselst when called on to ensuro
an-actlve and progreeslve l/o&rr

See you at tne november meetlng. 
Jim

(Ed" note--Jlm forgot to thank the departing ActivitLes connlttee for thelr
;;i;r;i; at lntroduclng nany_new !yp"i of actlvltles sueh as the Bcavenger
hunt and the d;G;-uiEht. 

-"fhe 
crirb isnit always appreolatlve and supportlve

of the lctivfiiel -corrnittief s efforts. Actually, o16 reason I was $"ayg.
reructant to vi"ia-iil-;diio""rtrp-;;-lt-was a $eat-excuse to avold geltrng
Lnvolved ln the Actlvltle" -aeparirnent. Also, eieclal, thanlce to Rogs and Arut

Halnes wno ncided-tip-th;-cornri{lee. irrey weie nevsr late wlth thelr lnput
to the newsletterl whlch was a great lglp to me.,
*lrrlrr.r+rrrilm**irrm*r*riLI*i-*igii-igti'fiii*at* ****l'ut*rttrtttttlrt*+*|rlr
*****r-tr,r,rrrlrm )********rr**irrri**rt**7]jljii***t**t**ultttltttlrt**i}*tlultr
)cfgBER MEEIING--W

nlnong the tweniy-slx people assembled at Tom and Jeanne llundts for the
october-neetlng weie two of Bob Pellerinrs chlldren, honorary nenber Ron
Henry fron Memy 01de Drgl.and, and new members CaroL and Dave Sutton, BlLl
and Sue Gordon, and Walter and Mary ilhomp'son. When aomeone asked 8111 lf

t tE flDBrAttl no 't'ct/tttct
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he knew Roy Wil.ey before the Gordons moved in down the street with tnefi tA,
an anonJrmous volce stated, "Nor of he wouldnft have moved Ln.t' Ron Henry
related that MG was closlng down this month, prlces of parts are expensLve,
and that he brought Roosevelt Moseley some Morgan motor mounts. Rooseveltrs
statement that Morgan ls still open was met with a chorus of boos. Ron statfl
that there is a seven year waiting list for lllorgaher It

The business meetlng started with President Banvard weLcorning the guests and
new memb€rse fhe minutep of the September meetlng were approved ard the Preel-
dent related the treasurbrts report of a balance of $933.04. Bob Pellerinrs
suggestion that we send Ron back to England tonlght was not seconded.

Ross Hainesl uDd€r activitiesr reported that the trip to Richmond was good
and thqt they ate at Mattts English Publ that the Halloween Party is at BobSalvinfsl and that a dlnner out will be on November 14, posslbly at the Lynn-
haven House. (Eclr Dot€--Amend that to the Fantastlc Flyiirg Fenwicks.)
Berkeley PLantation wlIl celebrate the first Thanksgiving-on Sunday, Nov. Z,
The entrance fee is $5 a carload and the Flshers plan on entertainLng at thelr
farm on the Chlckahomlny River afterwards.

During the vote on Robert Davists proposal to add some MGA and MGB parts to
the clubts stoc-r of mlnor parts for tech sesslons, Bob Sal,vin made a grand
entrance wlth hls friends Doris and her husband Larry. Bob stated thtt ,I have
been-golng out with Doris for a long tirne ald Just had to bring her
meeting. " The parts motion did not carry with a vote of Z agalnst
There was no regal.la report due to bllsie Tarrf s absence.

e1d on
home of Mlke and Jennifer

Under New Buslness, _the possibility of appearing in the Prlncess Anne Htgh
School homeconing parade was discussed and discardedo Mike Ash related that
he and sone othere took a lot of verbaL abuse when they participded ln aKgnlsvllle schooL parade, School teacher Moseley stated, "thatis representa*ivtive.r' Jlm Banvard stated, "People who are red-headed brlng that oni,, And
Robert Davis stated, "Irm too o1d for high school girls.,,

Under OLd Businessr the president reported that Roy Wiley would be chalrmof the mini-GOF on May 22-2), Roy reported the foLlowing absistantsr Bess
Mann--Roons and_Banquet; Bob Salvin--advertlsing and prlnttng, Robert Davlg--raffLe prizes, CarJ. and Kay Fisher and Vince Groover--miscellaneous, Ann and
Ross Halnes--registratlon and_check-inr Dan and Susan Boswell--c?! dleplay,
E1sie farr--flea market, and Richard Hall--rallye. ..

The elections were held. Roy Wiley read the list of nominees, all incum-bantsr and asked for any further norninatiohso There were none. The cumentofficers were elected by voice vote to serve during the coming year. Thepresident stated that the editor of the Dipstickr 
- Susan nosweft-, is J.eavingthe area and if there are any volunteers.oonto which Jennifer A;h, a forrneiedliltor, sald, 'No! No! Not"

Mlke Ash movedr_ Bob Salvj.n secondedr and the meeting was adjourned to averitable feast of goodleso Thank Vour Tom and Jeanne for the-flne environ-
ment for an MG evening.

to an MG
and 4 for.

at the
rrvrrrE rra r'rJ,rl'g Cl'ltrra sErulla sI attrt a
**Itltl)Ittlttttl*Irtl|tl*****rlt*I++**|******t**t.tlitf ttrr*******t*+''''''*'r'}

cgDlE--EAT AT - I'ANTASTIC_EIIMC FEJ\rffi Crst !lli}rrlf t|tr***'rlttru**tltttr'tr|*t*j***t***j**t't**l*tilitlttff 
'.r*'.',',',u',u'',tr@-

N9Is,ll (fBt):-D!.n1gr1 Auctlon and lrlrlte Elephant at Fantagtlo Flytng Fenw!.ckslffiuokRd.,cockta11sat6t)0,dl.nnerorderedfronthe-nenuat
7r00r You must b1lng an-MG Par!_anq /or ot,her white elephant (nothtng €xpen-
s-iver_Please) to Ue auctioned off after d1lner--proceeds'to go'{o itre-treisury.lfe wllL have a special roomr by th! wlxl Fantastlc Fenwicks"is a great,ilexpenslve little restaurant specializing in quiches and omelettel, a varLeof tasty overstuffed sandwiches, a number-or rurr dinner chol.ces, and sone or.the worldrs greatest nachos and chili. one of my iavorrte ,u""ni"g gltes.we'll get a head count at the meeting or you can caLl peggy Bradford at horne(427-3365) or her offlce (ttzo-it+oj -Ev-rvo". 

r0. see map, p. 3, for clirecr.onso



DEC. 12 (FRIl--ChrLstmas Party at the
narrows or the Fishers. Start think-
l-ng now about what you plan to bring--
cookles, hors droeuvrer 9!c.--and let
;i;; U+zA+zSo) or Kay (426-?t+46 ). know

-arl-y in Decenrber. they usually llkg a
good- ldea of the food supply.- ? yeqk it. -Idvancer or about Decr 5, Which doesn't
mean you can't attend at the last mj"nute--
the n6re the merrier. But If you know in
advance that you are going, p1easg 9?11:
.r i * t f * * t * * * * *-* * ** * * r * * * * * {1 * t } |r i * i * t * t l, t
EAi::iAi-:iii::EAr--Ai I'E.ryUIq6s! M i i i i iA l * *A i7 * * * i * * * * I * * * * * + ** ** * * ** * * * l * * i * *
And now what youfve all been waitlng for--

'IART

MG FEVFR
.by

Robert Davis

Well", I'?m flnally settled i.nto my new
-iob ind have tlme to start my column up
iEain. I hadnrt forgotten about making inputs
di[dnrt seem to be ab].e to allocate the time.
the Lundsf wlth seven new facest however, for
warn friend whq hadnft recovered from hls iet
was on the gcener

This eplsode is an unusual one about myseJ-f
VA Tourer. Well, what0s so unusual about thatt
the car whlle I was driving it on the Fentress
'atalltles as you wilI find out.

It was a nlce warm weekend norning. As usual I dldnrt have a date. At
that time I had the attltude I didnrt need any females--just a nice garage,
a few MGs and a few cans of beer (only a few Lfter the YB wreck). Donrt get
the idea I nev€r had dates. I would go out every time I met a girl worth
dating--whleh wasn0t too ofteno (Ed" note--Watch lt, Robert. Yourre skatlng
on very thln ice here. )

WitL a nice lunch packed I headed off to Fentress Alrfield for the cLub
funkhana. fhe Eatons were just ahead of ne ln the black TC. And ln my rear
view rnirror another MG appeared. It was the Wileys ln thelr black TDo

I drove over to where- our club was meeting and noted a Large group of
peopLe about I mlle &walfc Philip Ash had come wlth Mike and Jennlfer and
was- to navlga{e for me.- We drove off to look at all the alrcraft the other
group of peopl.e had, There were old blplanes, some WWII bombers, and modern
p"op- p1anls.- We then drove the main ali strlp where we went ln excees of
5O inph. I had brought a handkerchief for the bLind nan'e drlve. t{e saw Bob
Salvi.n wlth esoort on the airstrlp in the famous bug-sys. They had craeh
helrnets and goggles whlch they let us uee to drlve baok to-our-gr99p:

The events ient well. I kbpt malrlng people nad by gettlng ln^thelr-u8gr
Then when lt oarne tlme for the-bltndfold-drLvingrevcnt, I couldn't flnd ny
bllndfoldr I assuned lt fLew out of the back of the tD as ne had the rlnd-
screen folded dowrr Carl and Kay wer6 present wlth the YAo I told 8ob
Salvlnfs date to come along wlth me to flnd the bllndfold and aeli{d Carl and
Kay if I could dilve the VAo Bob probably dldnft want ne taking hls esoort
of,l alone and Carl probably didnrt want me talclng his car off alrnost alone

^so the four of us piled ln and I drove.
O When we reached the airstrip a government poJ,lceman bagen sollowing us inhls tnrck. ryc stopped and recovered the missing bllndfoLd and the pollceman

carne and sald we were not supposed to be out on the runway and to stay ln ourarea. CarL reasoned wlth him and having to work on a NavaL baee, I becamenervouso I had heard stories about people losing their base access wntcn

to our newsletter. I just
I really enjoyed our meetlng at
some nembers there:',ryas an old
lag yet--the lnfamous Ron HenrY

drlving Carl and Kay Fl.shersf
rlsht?! An airpLane ran into

Airfleldt [here were no

ii pgmcbrE
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neant loslng thelr Jobs.
The pollceman stayed rlght on our r€&rr It was apparent that he was going

to see to lt that we returned to our ar€Br I happened to glance over and see
an alrpLane going about 2J nph comlng at us and very calmly turned to 6arl
and said, "An airplane is about to hit us. "

Is the car wrecked? Does the alrcraft pull up? Is the policeman upset
enough to revoke our herors base access privileges? Tune in next month forr

A near miss, a gasp and a scream; a face full of propelLor--orr
Whatrs that six foot wingspan'doing under your running board?Irtrrr+*****r+**t*r*********t*****************************r*****if*Itftfr'*rr

BRINC A vlHITE EIEPHANT TO FANTASTIC FTYINC FENWICKS! Tttl}litrl**t*t******tt**r*********t**t**t********tlft*t******t*****t*rrtttrrtt
FRoltl . eo Tgs, Ausust a8, ,e8o

Otd Cars' Truth In Ad,aertising Act
' The vart majority of old car ',,IIIPryTION GETTER - MECHANIC'S SPECIAL -

ads arc fair and f,onest, but Like-a summons' , Dilemma might be a better
rharorheramallnum[-e;;ir;; .DREAM CAR -- Like in word.

;'HT*'n:li"lffi"J'tr"";x: :6iF{i'ED sINcE NEw -'"Yff,o.,?}".11*31T"1'"*
Whar is bne ian's ;iin;;;-i; R"gy-qltage,thatig.' cenrer.
another man'6 .,salv"*""it".; . QOUqP - Ain't nobody here EFFECTM SHOW PIECE
it'a all relatiys. . . 6ui --?-i-----' , but us chickens' - Shows effect of anti'tanh

-' 

COUPE - (French) Meaning missles.
bY LeoNeedham to:lffi:,

+- SEDAN Disasterous NEw PAINT - Has large

9BIGINAL - Never repair. defeatinFranco-prussianwar. bull's eye painted on driver's

ed,anything. WILL CONSIDER TRADE door'

Onlcrnel owNER - rhe uPwARDa - tto ott 
", 

way to -";"Til3}ilt$kry-"?f.:owM!_gr_tglnal,notthOcar. go-.-_--_ 
r!r-^rL^-^_r-.-..:+L knuckles when you a[tempt

ORIGINIL FINISH MINT - Uke the candy with
Includesoriginaldirt. thehole' .-:.--':"'":'"" 

driving it' Blue - ihe sky

ORICINAL PATNT 
"'l,t+.- 

MINT - owner lives through the hole in [he roof'

Neverbsenwaahed. areworocksfromu.s.Mintin DRIVEABLE - Referg to

FORCED TO SELL _ As Denver. 
rf,s lrulu v'D- rvllllu tr mules needed to pull it out of

etrongly ,ogg"rt"alily-l#j - 
ryrynn DRIvEN ovER 60 swamp'

conetabulary. . 
v' 

- Befers to Interstate 60' FINANCING AVAILABLE

EVERY POSSIBLE 
-.26,000 

CAREFUL MILES - - small deposib requiredl Just

. OPTTON - Option meaning 't'ne ornor 100,000 not 8o car& leave your mother with the

right to .purchase str 6 lstei . rut. --:* 
'- 

.* 
*'" 

Ti,$ft\ffitfir. - rn" o,ot' Aito. : SACRIFICE - A burnt bank at Dracula's Castle.
CHAUFFEUR DRtvEN - offerins. BANK FINANCING

Owner usod to be a taxi driver FAIR INTERIOR - The
in Rome. field mice have a union. I Refers to blood bank at Dra'

BEALFUNCAR- rf you',re -.liPw. 
uPHoLsTERY t"B;$t"rtolvFinance' 

By
a magochist. Field mice's union demanded HOLLyWOOD STAR
.RUNNING CONDITION - betterconditions. Bemember that TV movie

*rl%'rf9r"1T'#"i3i,"3tYli 
"l$+ul* 

r;BIn" t33*t: where the car went over the

rlrrs pRrcE - "won't tagr Ds!y, --': 
-* 

-'-":"'::" "1131tiiilff3ff"'3X'l'
long", ia enough. TOWABLE So is the Remember the movie where the

PAICED -tr'on QUICK Qg9e1lYTv. .".*"ntrhroughrhewall.
SALE-Willhavetogetoutof' U ry B-E L I E V E A B L E USED IN -RECENT TV

. tornafterthiscaper. - CONDTTION Who says MOVIE - The bad grrys get.
:, MrLEsroNE M9DEL there3j{tl9!99!!!airy. ;;;y ;, 

"na 
you iniri wiat,Iffif,ilX*1i-"'iol-Eillura 

,n3"*tlnt:ii:3,11f,. ,*;fi* ["d;;i"]ffi. - 
ror.,"""

AIRcoNDITIoNED - rhe n1;*'Hil"66*h"j"'ori, exrnn - wouldv"uu**E
windahield is misaing. ^ 1Y , .^'lltto,o,,- l--,,--':: few impossible.

EXC1TIN6 pdSStgrll. 6ar',LON - Like 5 miles per EAITLIER RESTORATION

SH;?:mc 
can be said for *i.ii'bo. 

MrNoR ffia:ooa.M' 
arterthebars

40,000 ACoIDENT FREE cosMETIcs Even Max ' BARE-I,ikeunderdone.
' MIL'ES - No "r,"'g""Ti ffif- 

might go broke on this' iiAii' dpfontultlTY -
accident miles. ou:':,-. hn-m^h ^ Its rare for opportunity to

_' "l,lid 
6ii;"1?,?f; 

ffi ,' 1T.,,'"L"i HiI'Jg,l""fIo# i ta*f gril 
moying ir

phinh. t"Hi6ti*o 
up erc. - r,ir." in UNEXCELLED - Except

hamburger. by owner's imagination'

LOST STORACE -'TheY
refusd to repo the oir., TheY
took the garagelnrtead.

REAL BEAUTY ThE
owner has a wry renie of' humor.

SWEET RUNNTNG
ENGINE - Ever since grand
pappy poured a jug of molasges
in the radiator.

RARE OVERHEAD CAM
up therb in the rafters.

Ever since the scill exPloded.
HATE TO PART WITH IT

- Really tugs at Your heart'
s[rings, doesn't it.

A STEAL AT E15OO - Yeah,
who's doing the stealing.

NOS - Neveron SundaY.
NEW GENEBATOR, N"'''

RADIATOR, OR NEW I
'THING, - Old one blew --'
burned up, broke, wore out.
Thia ig a multiple choice, check
ohe.

ZERO MILES SINCE
OVERHAUL AU that
money and work and it still
won't run.

And then there are the im'
ponderablea, actual , wordc
cleaned from ads,

". . . 3rd original owner."
" Immaorhtely restord from

a mint original". Write Yor
own ticket for those.

wrth White lellerrng. Avatlable In mens 5.
M. xt. $6.95 each plus $.75 shtpptng
Send checl or money order. fI restdents
add tl', sales lax

Surnper Slrclers !1.00
GRAPHICS TASI

P 0 8or 2l12
Pensa,:ola. f1 32503

God save the

fh. Chrqr <on lol.
corr ol horelf I

Srll srrcened desrgn on ltr
50/50 I.shrrl, Red, ilavy ot



\SPARES FOR TO(!R!NG

bv Ema€ FeHgus

.Tte foll.ouing is an updated vergion of an article which orlginally agpeared
in the pagea of 'T'TALK in the sumer of l9?5.

As a public eervicc to the 'tr aeriea ovner/driver, for thia issue of the
newalltter couing in the nidet of the rtoring season. where lrost of us ln
the Delaware Valley area are apt to spend rcre tine driving and enjoying our
cars than ii any olh€r seaion of ttre ye.!, I thought lt rPProPriate to in-
clude a recorended rchedrile of sPare6 anal tools that should be *ept in the
car at all liEB to h aGrdy for any eErgenc'y tbat dght arlge-

No .tteqt is rade here to offer a corylete listing, as apecial tndlvidual
needS anb problens vrry to such an extent that one should take this basic
liet and aid to it uhalever he or ahe Dight Possibly anticipate. we are
fortunate uith the 'I. gerieg car to have a guite amPle tool box designed
with the oar and uith sone careful packaging and intelligent placenent, one
should find that all or nost of the following tools and 3Pare3 will actually
fit into the tool box under the bonnet, giving easy accesiibiliE -if and when
needed. The atosage cotupartEent for the side curtaing also Provides sone
ldditio4al storrge space sith good access if additional room is needed.
The folloving are presented in a totally random manner:

RECOIT'I'IETIDED SPANE&
fan belt
fuses (f5 aF r 50 anp)
bulbs
contact Points (fuel punp r

inner ttrbe tir repuc.iisttlbutor)
totor't distributor cap
spark plugs
ltarter Dtor t generator brushes
assorFed cotter Pins
assorted nuts, bolts 5 uashers
oil pipe (Tc t early !D onlyl

pipe-prnp to filter - Part lx2rla5I
t pipe-filter to block : Part lx2{359
I top radlator hose
fuel ltne hore t cla[Ps
forl-a-gaeket conpoirnd
cable rire (solid or strandedl
length of lgnition cable

electrical uire and tape- nisc. snall lengths of rubber hose t
cl.anps

uiper blades (including anall rubber. retainer - TCITD)

RECOilNENDED TOOLS:
jacb v/ handle
nediun hanmer
screwdrivers (various types t sizeslpliers
comb. uire cutter/needle nose plier
nediun size adjustable urench
co0b. Whitworth box I open end

rrenchga
ignition point file
spark plug gapping tool
feeler gauges
driver'g handbook
ra9s

FOG I.AIIPS FOR ETYPEA

Lucaa fog and drivtng lights rere
fitted as original eguipnent to [ost
pre-ear llcrs. Fog lights nere also
original fittingt on lS TA, TB. Tc
and lA, YT. ahel s€rc optionat on
lD rnd TF.
the follosing uill identify the
correct fog lanp for each particulrr
scrieg. The rndel nunber is to be
found on Lucas laalr3, at the base,
steed in the shell adjacent to,
ot on the flange.

HODEL Ff 2?: l|G NA, NB, TA, TB
and TC (uP to TC i1738).

I{ODEL SFT {52: tlc TC fron Tc
{?39 (Lucas Part no. 550638).
llG TD (oPtionall.

vfhen the sFT 462 becane unavail-
able the rePlaceDent lamP wag
Iodel {Ft (55159, Iater
no. 053192).

tooEl rr SZ: rrG YA and YT
{Lucas Fatt no. 55010A) (uP to
1950) .
lfhen 57Ff becane unavailable
the replacenent laup uas nodel
sFT OO3 (54020?s).

I()DEL SFI 5?5: llc YA 195I,/53
(Lucas part no. 5502981
tfhen the sFa 575 becane
unavailable the replacement
lanp uas mdel SFt 576.

TODEL SFT 576: l|G TF (Luca! part
no. 551288).

fhie infomatiot bg Vic langilen of
Engl,od qpeaned, in tE Attg,rst '77iotu of SAFETI FA|T.

SPARES POR !ilINIt|G
(c-ontiaued

the 'l' rerlcc parte auppl
Ddest Co.t.

and at

In rddltlon to th6 ltetns listed, aor
of our Dre -seagoned' ouner/mechanlcs
like to carry ruch additional itens aa a
conplete aparc fuel punp, generator,
axel ihaf:, cylinder head gasket, and
even . 6!.ll hand air pump could cone in
hrndy for clcarlng a blockage in the fuel'
tine.

Crrc lust bc tahen rhen packlng ther€
iten: ln the car to prevent danpnerr
fror getting to theD. Spraying uith a I
light otl tr helpful, also plastic brgs 

'-(heavy grugel, sE ll plastic jars, or o
even baby lood Jara are good for the I
aDall itens.

tlo3r llotors, Ltd. continues to be one of
the laior arppliers of lTr geries aPares
and EEI[ust recently published their new
parts catalog for uG-!C-TD-TF (Catalog
fllcT-2o). This catalog is free to members
of the Neu England !lG'T' Register sho
urite for it and rention thei.r register
nu$er. Ihelr addres3 for those sho are
not f.Diliar rith them ie llos8 t{otorg, Ltd
P.o. 8or !lG, Goleta, california 93017.'

thc otlEr paior rupplier of 'T' series
apares, lbingdon Spares, Ltd.,
1329 f,ighland Arr€nue, tleedh.m; llass. 02192
has recently ennounced the availability of
an erergenqy travel kit for rT' series
(rner8. I luggeat you srite for further
detal.l! and their descriptive flyer.
,|nyone not currcntly oning an Abingdon
Spares C.talog Ehould certainly be
encoureged to do so - the cost i3 $5.00'
and it naker a great suPPlenent to the
'T' Serleg rorkahop nanuals.

Happy notoring
Preas on Regardless,

Ernte Feldgus

g
iersfd

cr

BFrto
F
Pro
@o

nhile the preceeding list of spares includes many iteDs, rcEt of these
represent nornal replaceDent parts which are prone to require replacerent
in the nonlal course of operation of the car, ant lt ls again strongly
recomended that these iteDs be acquired and carried at all tirs. Even if
one doeg not irerforn his or her own gervice or repair Yorkr not having thrt
pfft on hand uhen lt f.ils on a lovely sunny Sunday afternoon could lpoil
your rhole day. All of the listed spares are readily avaliable rt many of us.

li
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GENERATORS
by Don Short

Onee you understand hor they Jork, generato-rs lnd rcaulrtor! ere not- realty
the ion3ter! nany people taie thct [o be. Lhat r€ rculil lltc to do lrcrc ir
;;-.rpi;i; [t. tisie iiinctofes of 9€ne6torr anrJ regulator! ln order to glve
,o,, gir" ldea as to uhat goe3 orr. icep ln rrlnd goae ldet that the follorlng
iti" to do rlth poritlv. gioundcd ?taet;lc.l .yrteE. slttch lr llke bers-aelverdc
iion negatlve g'rounded rfrt".s. Lrter, re rlll tatt abo{rt .om trorblc-lhootlng.

I'n Sure evetyone har rondered rhat tholc letterc llpresred-on-your r?gulttor
i."rii-,,|ei"l.' iiouatry-lrc J.t confuslng-erpcet otr your 'T' lerles car ls
ite giftf"n terrlnolog!. especlalty rh€re lt concern! your clectrlcll tylten.
ioi itrrtur""; .O. staiii ioi ayn66, vhlch to any eelf-respectlng, Englleh-
coeattnc ntnerlcan ."ttJ-s.tt.t"ior (6r ernaturel'- 'E' ltands for earth' rhlch
;;;;-;;";;.---i'"trnai for "ret.r. 

yhlch l! not to be conruseal vlth arnrtuae.
;;i;-ri.i;a goea to tf,i-fgiilf"" and srltch. ll€aclfully' 'F- stands for fleld.
end reans fleld.
nlthoot gettlng into I lot of electrlcal fornulr, lt ean be eafely lald that
tfr.'t"iii prtniipal of r generator l! th.t . loop of vire pcsslng through .
;;.;ai; tiefd yitf pro.tu6e a floy of electrLc current ln thrt vlra. looklng
at sk. ll, re have our tuo perrBanent tnagnett, rnd the-looP-of vlrc rotatlng
tettlton tie nagnetlc fleld.- t.le loop of.ulre It tertlntted on eotnutator
."e,r*nt", ina [te out"ui oi current is ptcted up bY . oalr of brushes. inal
tr;nsmltted out on the '+' rlre to the neter.

tf ve vant to lncreege the flov of electrlc current, ue ctn etranqthen the
rnaqnetic tield throrrsn yntetr the toop of ylre lr parslng. Thle can be don€ lrY
lii'i.i-tt.-it"tc i.i6 ar, eiecttq,,tgnetle llcld (sl. f2t. T6e ;egnet! cln be
,;ir;i'*iah ,ire, end r bettcry rouice eppllcd to thlt rlrc vlll ereete en

"i..1.*g".ilc'tteta. 
-nc oirtput to tiri nctcr vtll b€ conclderably lnereased'

+-rfrf-------J-

r!

Another type of electroiagnet It t relry. l-rcla'-ll iotht||g E!c-thrn e eoll
oi riie riiooed around a iteel core. llien thc coll lr oncrgl:cd, th" rtgnatlc
ifeia gt"au"id operates .n rrr.ture, to ehleh contrct! ga atttchcd. ll thc

""ii.ni outgut fion our loop of vtri lr trlnlrlttcd,to tb t trt-collr-rc can
open rnd clbse thc on-off cbntacte clecttlcally. lte rcl.t la tdruttcd to
open.nat elose .t Pr'Etet volt.ge!.- qt!! gP?Tlng d 9l-1"?-'gPllct |td
rimrrgs tfre batterir "o,ri.c-io [1. ttcla rliratngi. .t a;m^ln-8t-. la. ln
lddltlon. yG crn uic thc output fr6 tlE looP to rrnpl*lt tha. brttcrt .outec
to iii fi"fa, .nit .l.o -o i-ifcnfrn or reehrigc th. b.tt rt. t1€ frlter thc
iooo turnr, iie greatcr i" if,e Pretcure lvolt;|,.c!9t15! ln corrcnt tlc
i""ir"i. iefieue-lt o.-no[,-6i.'il lr barlccllv lt!! oi coorlr. rc rcelly henc
r nup.6.r of loop. t"r.fiiiiO-"i i tutO"t ol cuirltrtor .agrant!. tootlnE !t
st. la, re h.v€ our tegulrtor coll preret to ott.tttG at a5out l! voltl' :t'tgh
"""n-"iriifii cforee rlg"iii". ;ntiett. Ithen- thelc Goitrct. oPGn' no elcctro-
luqnetlc tlelat lr gr"ciit ln th€ qenerrtor' conlaqucntty..no voltrge or-euttQnt
;1;;;;e:'-ril"-ili;'-h'";;;;; ite reeulitor eoft rlll l-dlatelv tclcarc'
cloilng the contsct! and re'-energlttng ah€ ftcld. iltl! rctlo' goet o1' 6ton-

ti;;;ii!'; "pitrnE ano -lortng thi confactr reptdlv' rtlit'tolng conttrnt r
volteqc- in the sYsten 5
It can rl3o be teen ln st. fa thlt lf out looor of rlrc trr tunlng rlovl;' I
; ;;t-i;; "ngi"e 

rr l;ii";; ilttlt ot.tto euirent rlll bc-ptoduced' tlre
requlrtor conttcte rrri"ii"ii"aea.-caurlnq-the'brttery to ilieln alrd dlscharge

;;:;';;;;"il"ii"-iriio-t--e.-uno'- leo' ilncc the "-tcr 
doe' not eo

.through the lgnttton erit"6, th" b.ttery rouid dtatn rlth thc englnc lhut ddtl.
It ls necessrry then to open the- b'ttery rugrolv frc thG g€ncrrtlng tyttci'
Thls ii donc utth "r.oii"t'let 

of contacis cttb ilcctrole$ritlc coll, ealled thc
cutout relry, placed in-""irJr itttr tt" rcgulatoi-rcrryl- nrc-eutout retrv ll
llro ereret to oper.t; rl-i-gir." vottcae, .tA-io open-rlren thc Yoltrge droP!

to e ;ertrin level. ih;';;;i-;"iitii"-"r- $,i-resuletor rclev contaets lr
ctosed. etth the "rrgr".="ii'li-fii'i.g.- 

ih. nonrl ionattlcr of the euto$t
rel.y contlctr l! oPen, rlth the cngine oft' f(t

---?.41Qa*-----1 r"--'-'l'rU'.tttti ---l:iriir-:E
: I '-iffi. l-l l:9F= lT*i ifi | liee-Erl g'la: I I E I i
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thb llttla crplanetlon rey help !!ten !? nart trll s6t troobh-lhootlng.
foui geieiitini rtrtcr-tr iot rielly .ll thtt lerolrcd. ttndcr.trndlrg th.
barlcr k hrll th. brttl..

Stetch lt shore hol the lncreeced eurrant flol ern be controlled bY renovlng
and reapplylng thc lonrc. of b.ttcry to the ttQfd colla. 'flrll een be donc bV
urlng e-iei oi eonteetr, rhleh.et rr an on-end-off rrltch. 11tth the cont.et!
cfoiid. ifr" fl"ta colii'are energleed end an eteetroragnetlc fleld 11 oroduccd.

"te 
flsld lt t€rcvcd vlrcn thc eontlct. !r. oPen.

F'o-: TLc Dclar.n'c. hilE Aig''L fiGOl|/Er ,/o *n Ane



fNr ENDS--t{Appy NEWS AND SAD NEWS--
[he happy news is that JIm Rudd and Dondra Cunnlnghan were narrled on

0ctober 1-0:- Congratulatl.ong and best wishes for a long lnd happy life
together. Now tf,e sad news. Jim and Dondra wlll be movlng to l(aneas
Clty ln the sprlng so Jlrn can attend orthodontlst echool. TheytLI be
sorely mlssed- slnae they've seen such actlve, dependable nenbers fron so
far acrose the rlver--nbt to nentlon that they aie a couple of fine peopJ.e.

NElf ]tEltBERS--l{elcone to our newest members,
iCturnlng forner menbers, Dave and

the vltalllanherzo See the new roster for
Walter and Uarry [honpson, a^nd

Carol Sutton and rlack and Julla
etatlstlcso

to Sandy HaIl for oomplLlng and Wpfng the
let us know.

Spealrlng
rogter.

of, the loEt€11
If gee

thanks
errorg,

*t|
L U *t) I* I* * I r * * tr I | * I r

TECHNICAL TIDBITS: In the course of
ffirom*tlme to time.
foruance of the engine and uplng the
tunlng of the XPAG englne.

j * *t * r * t I ** * | | *l* *i I l I I ttttrlttt * *,1 u

conversatlon, the terns Stage I, IA, lI,
Thls has to do wlth lmprovlng the per-

horsepower. Here ls a rundown on Stsge

DEADLINE THE DECED{BER NEWSLEf,TER IS 30 NOVETUIBER 1980t I
t t tt t: t t t t tJ t * * * t t) t t * * * lt * * t ri* I *l l t }lrrlt l*II I r |t) I u r,

AND FINAIJY--For those of you who havenf t been able to get by th9- cEIr-
!?l$i-Fffirlc long enough- to flnd out what q! tmportance_ Ie- real|V
hapfening ln the w6rld, f,he tast MG rolled off the aesembly Ilne ln
lbiiredon-on 0ctober 2lt, 19801 and right lnto Brttlsh Leylandre 04r Herl-
tage-trluseum at Brentfoid ln West London. The white MGB was the last of
the 1 rl55r032 MGs made ln Ablngdon since L929. The klng ls dead, Xong
llvo. . .
tti*ii}li**t.rliitirrr**ir't*I**r**u**t*****r*t**I***t}'*'ttt*ittt}xll}llIr|}triii}fifirllr *t*r****fir**i*f ********t*|**r**r|*****urrtQtttQe?re!.tee77I7***17*******l*17****l**i'******a*************rtutttr|trIt'ultrt,|rlr|
Trfl;t<C, AS-Usir;i,-ro - ltt-g- ixtAco;r, ieaxuerier- oe tuc ctAss,e MO CLug

OF Ftota, DA.

STAI{DARD

STAGE I

- As lt comes from the factory. 54 hp at 42OA rpn - qulte underpowered
as you know.

- Compression Lncreased to 8.6:1 by shavlng 3132 of,f, head. Clean and
natch ports to rnanifold. 57 hp at 5500 rprn. You can feel notlceable
lnprovement.

STAGE IA - Same as above. Install larger (TF) valves and lLt' carbs with .090
Jets. 63 hp at 5600 rpm. Brings car to acceptable level of perfor:n-
ance. llith an XPEG englne, you get 73 hp and could uae I hlgh speed
rear axel qulte well.

STAGE II - Ralee compresslon to 9.3:1. Larger valves, polleh combustlon chanber
gulte well, enlarge match & polish ports, lL" carbs, 66 h0 at 5700
rpn (78 hp for the L500 englne). Good perforrnance, but wlth todayre
gas you w111 have trouble golng over the 8.6:1 compresslon ratlo.

STACE III - Compresslon to 12:1 by speclal plstons and gtandard head thlcknese.
Larger valves, enlarge 6 poLlsh ag above. llrt' carbs wlth .125 Jets.
Fuel ls 802 nethanol and 2oZ' LAO octalne (try to get that today!)
76 hp at 5000 rpo. Needlesg to say, thte ls.lmpractlcal.

STAGE IV - Flt a supercharger on a standard englne. 65 hp at 5500 rpn. Qulck
easy boJ.d on and off modlfLcation. Flndlng a blower and naintenance
probleros caused by lt are the prgblem.
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